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The C<nîadiait Alliericali aYs :-" Stk Louis bas besten ail citified coin-
pctitora in anc respect. She ie the first town ta have borne races bY Clcctric
light." St. Louis is flot mucb abonde boiwcver, for the celeetial city of
Fredericton, N. ]3 , held Most interesting horse and bi:ycle races one
cvening last wcek, the grourids being brilliantly illuminedl by ectricity.

We have receivedl wilh the compliments af Mr. R. F Armstrong, agent
of tho Grand Ttunk Reeilway Co., a copy ofa, Peu and Sunlight Sketches,"
a volume lately ir'ued by the C( mpany, containiug much interesting infor-
mation. Graphie descriptions ot Niagara Falls, the Si. (;lair Tunnel,
Muni rel and the vicinity. Quebcc,Toronto,White Mtountaius,thie Adirondack
ond sevcral ather place8 of interest are accomnpanied by well.executed illus-
trations sbowicg the bce.utics of natural scencry and the Magnificence of
sorte aubhe buildings oftour C-tuadian cities. To a1l of thesc and many ollier
resarts ihle Grand Trunk carrits daily huodreds ai dclighted touriste, and
the oljcî cf Il Pen ar.d Sunlight Sketches" is ta set forth the attractiana ta
be iound on the lino of the Il Great Tourist Route of Anierica. ' The
illustrations ara exact reproductions froin photographs, and enable thoec
who unfortunately cannot vieit thetc places ta obtain a few glimpFes af the
scenery which lies ecttiered ûil along the lino ai the Grând 'rrunk, and
will prohably aid many touriste in deciding on az route for a aumnier trip.

The third Annuil Conventic i of the Y. P S. C., E. af the Maritime
Provinces is being held in S . John this week. The meetings opened yes-
terchy afternoon with devationat exercises, and aiter argantz ition an hout
or s0 was given for titutuit ncquaintancc. Today, toinorruw and Sanday
the band of delegite assembled in aur sister city will hold meetings which
judging froa the programine arranged for the occiBaù cannaI f ail ta
mattrially advance the cause fzr which the Society is labaring. The Mon-
treal Star 8ays ai the mavement :-"The Christain Endeavor Saciety bas
had a phenomenal growth eince uts formation ton year8ago. ln 1881 there
were Iwa societies with 68 merabezrs. Now there are î8.5ooe socicties with
ij,o00 rembere. The organizition is found in ail Pro estant churches,
and is likely ta become one of the most patent influences for Christain Unity.
lIs only creed is a creed of Christain wark, and it bîdi fair ta, becomne the
most iggressive farce af Evangelical Christianity on this cantinent." fHali-
fax societies are well ropresentedl at the St. John Convention, and Marly
af aur earnest Christian workers are haping that ncxt year aur city miy
entertain the annual convention.

New York and Boston depatchea report the heat alrnost ur.bearable.
''Several cases of hett prostration have bcen xeported.

on Tuesday the retaliation bill îhich liad been passedl by Congress
reccived the President'a assent and became a iaw ai the United States.

It is proposed by Frances E. Willard ta found by sub3cription, a John
B3. Gough professor.Mip of toal abstinence in thc new American university
ta bc established ini WVashington.

About i 5o non-union mon arrived at Pittsburg, Pa., frarn the ea8t on
Tue8day and were taken lit once ta llonestead. The Eîgbth and
Fourtcenth regiments, snd the city traop af Philadelphia have ]leit for home.

The lCoights Templar conclave, ta be held at Denver (rani August 8 :11
ta rz3th, is expected ta be attended by over 100,000 ai the brcthren. The
Canadians, nawv residente of Dcnver, have made atrangemtnts ta catertain
visitora fromn Canada and have secured headquatrters at roorns 5, S and 9 in
the Building, in the centre af the city.

The board af walking delegates in New Yurk struck their greateet blow
on Monday og-ainst the itau league and building material dealers associa-
tion when over 1,700 men an the Waldorf hotel and new Netheriand hotel
where ordered ta quit wo!k in a body. The cause ai the strike was the
cmplaymnit ai non-union mnen ta handie building material, antd non-union
cîrtinen ta han) il.

An entirely cordial and mutu.%lly satisfactory settîcinent bas b-.en reached
betwe--n the goveininents ai the United Sisand Chili respecting the
indemnity ta be paid by the latter on accautit ai the assault upon the crew
ai the Bajiiizore. Stventy-flve thousand dollars in gold will b: distributed
among the families ai the Lwo moen wha lost their lives and ta the sBurviving
niembera ai the crew wbo were wauncied.

A beer saloon on wheels is the latest story froin Portiand, Mjime. A
cabby stands by the curb, as if waiting far a passenger. A man, who knows
the ropes, gels in and the hack starts on a trip araund the b!ack. The
occupant lufta the front seat ; flnds a boulie and glass, takes a drink, puts
thie rnaney in the box and closes the trap. Wben the vehlicle gets bick at
the standing point the man gels out, and the hack waits for another customer.

It is stated that the choIera .epidemie ini Russia je abating. Scrious
disturbancea have occurred aI Astrakan ia consequence ai rebellion against
the sanitary nieasurc adopted by the authorities. It is stated the inhabi-
tants ai several villages have attacked and expelled the dactors who werc
sent ta their relief.

c ~ Earl Spencer, presiding at a meeting ai the Na',rthamptan Agricultural
Soctety yesterday, raised a storin af praîcet by reînîrking that agriculture in
Gicat flriiain was now in a more flourisbing condition than it had been for
a number ai ycars. -Mr. Howard, ai l3edford, roaponding for the judges,
iras applauded on dcciating that with bis fifîy years' experience of famming,
bce coutl fot rcnernber whben the condition ai the farniers iras worse than
at presenit.

Pastor of tho Pre.sbytcrian chuirei ut Sparti. N. .. volu',tariIy writoi strongly in favor
of I lood'6 Sarsaparilla. lie &'ys 'Nuthiinz 1 kiiotv of iil clc.tuo the blo.2d, aVinulate

thoivo o clauo to lOlnci 1kgIbi ruîcyI kuow vi s-orcs anti ccore:s irho kno
kcon ho!lped or çured l>y Il."

Copyright lias e:tpired in England an elght af Charles Dickens' books
-the IlPickwick P>4pero," "l I)oribey & Son," "l Manian Cliuzzleiwit,"
aflarnaby liudge," « Nîchiolas Nickltby," "lSketches by I'lz," " he Old
Curiosity Shap"' and "lOliver Tits."

Tlie Marquis cei Salisbury is probatbly, tîte only living mnu who lias
twice refuser! a dukedoni. The lilie, the higbest thie Brnitish sovereign cau
conftr. was vaiîîiy offired bum in irSS6, wlîen lie %is throwa out o[ office
by a vote of the house of corrnions, and igain in 3sS7, the jubilee year.
It is beiievcd that tic offir ili be.rtpeated aud accepted next Mantb,
*lien the m2rquis retires int opposqition.
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i>t.S,.iiitau fur "Moriiîaîg TouitoŽýa Il M.tIL "-Your weekly
Llgb." xclianggo bearing date of the 7th mnet.

- and enolobing the IlCombar Supplo-
' ment"~ ai May 14îh roieohed us on tha

* 23id. %Vhile tendering aur thanka
iut theni we iyould mîldly suggeaL
diat a uitie more promptitude in senti-

el ing would have renderei *.hein more
iLerviceable.

Sco that our Traite Mark-A MARINsER'S Cohl -
PASS, Is on cach çacimage.
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9101.1r» ni: ALL Dît UCCISYTs.
SI!PDA DISCOVERY CO., 1 olville, H.S.,

dIrcatt Gerliaa SYlîli Caire, nîîdi.

Ilhîîclciîcds, I>iuîalcs, Qte.. ait;
if hYmna'. 3 oz. uc lut Inelgant
cartûns 5;s' i.

Su LUT lONX.
PROBLEM'l 286 -Thoi pcOSitian NVas

blick mnu V, 10, 13, 14, kinge 6, 16
white, mon 22, 27, kings 7, b, '-)1, 213.
black ta play and in.
16-11 22 13 14-17 27 24
7 16 6- 1 21 7 26-23

13-17 13 6 1-26 b.wins.

GAIMlE 171.-"l Singlo Corner."
]3eing No. *2630 in the Glasgawv

lIcrald. Tle folIowing fine gaia
was pl.aycd bîtiveon Mr. Wy lie (black)
aud Mýr.A. MePher. n (tvhIt.i during
the r(cnt visit of the "l Ilard'iLaddjo"
ta 1hîornbi;l, S-irlingshiro.

22 18 22 21.3 19 12 8 Il

25 18 15 10 22 13 32'2
12-16 6-15 10-15 22-26
29 25 19 10 21 17 31 22
9-13 7-11 14-21 25-30

25 _'2 L2q, 22 1 b 1,1 22 17
16-20 8-12 1-18 :tO-26

2419 *«2 18 23 1.1 27 23
5- 9 12-16 15-1., ihito

28 24 25 22 12 8 wimns.
8-11 2- ii 21-25

30 25 10 7 pi 3
10-14 3-10 18-22
18 15 24 19 3 S3

PflOBLEX 28S.
Prom, the Gilsýgcw 1il raid.

Black mon 3, 12, 15, 23, kcing 30.

W hile mian 28, kinge 4, 10, 21,
lack ta play and win.

Though bleck bas a pitcon ahoadl, Q.
wiul daubtîrss puzzle raule af aur

eockeriqts ta flnd tha un bora.

L ' q'St l1ct e1 e. naie f11apt.t. ~

Sod by drughits or tcien by tiai],c&Xc. Z. T. Ilazetac. Wrtrci l'a,

ýM M13@1Mà_ýv11 Mýýa


